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asecos presents first product  
configurator for safety storage cabinets 
 
 
 

Gründau, February 8th 2016 - The new asecos online configu-

rator allows asecos website users to build their own safety stor-

age cabinet. The configurator allows maximum flexibility in cab-

inet design for all users. The combinations are almost endless 

and in only a few clicks you have a complete individual safety 

storage cabinet. 

 

Optimal support by security expert asecos 

With 165 cabinet models it is not always easy finding the right 

product for you, for this reason, with the configurator customers 

receive only the relevant products for their use.  

 
This is how the configurator works; The user selects the indus-

try sector, then fire resistance class and hazardous material 

classification, reducing the search criteria. A simple navigation, 

numerous decision-making aids and explanatory graphics as-

sist in reaching a satisfactory solution. The search results can 

be further reduced by selecting width, height, interior equipment 

and colour. At the final stage, an image of the required product 

is produced which can be used for costing purposes. In addi-

tion, the configuration comes with a technical specifications 

sheet for more detailed and important information. Visit the con-

figurator on the asecos website or under: www.my-safety-

cabinet.com 

 

 
 
 
 

For further information, please visit:  http://www.asecos.co.uk    
 
Contact person: 
asecos GmbH 
Christina Bien 
Tel. +49 6051 9220-523 
Fax: +49 6051 9220-727 
E-Mail: c.bien@asecos.com 
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asecos GmbH 

asecos is the leading German manufacturer of highly-insulated safety 

storage cabinets for flammables. For more than 20 years asecos is 

actively involved in international associations and working groups to 

develop innovative and sustainable products to meet the challenges of 

storing hazardous materials in 21st century laboratories and industrial 

facilities. asecos cabinets are built according to European and Ameri-

can standards and can be integrated into casework or used as free-

standing storage solutions. In addition asecos also offers many prod-

ucts for the safe handling of chemicals as well as a variety of extraction 

systems. Abroad asecos is represented by own subsidiaries in the 

Netherlands, France, Spain and the UK and maintains a global network 

of specialized dealers and distributors. 

For further information, please visit: www.asecos.com  
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